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I-et me begin this message by stating that it will be
one of the toughest I have ever written, since it is my
Iast as Fresident. Before treginning rny reminiscing, I
wourld liice to say again:

G$D BI-ESS ANID WATCI-I CVER, O[.,IR,
TROOPS VUI{C AF{E 5T'ANDNNfi IN HARM's
WAV PR.CTECTIISC OUR. FR,EEDOh/1 ANt)

LIEER.TY

After retirernent, in 1988, Botrbye and I trecame very
interested in the genealog3, of our families. For years,
X had known that my great grandrnother was a
Maalean and Bobbye knew that her ancestors were
frorn Clan MacFie" Do you realize ltow close the little
Isle of Colonsay (Clan MacFie) is to the trsle of N4ull
(Cian Maclean)? After many long trips to archives in
the South, ws iearned that oul g-g-g-g grandfathers
were granted parallel, anctr with the same corner
marketro 5000-ar-re land grants for their participation in
the Revolutionary War. It is a small world" isn't it?
Since both of us have been iife-long Presbyterians, tr
don't see how we could heve ever missed each othen.
kly first SaottisFr Fiighland Game was in Octotrer
1996, in iv{urfreesboro, TN. T'o my chagrin, I friurid
that there was ner tent representing Clan Maciean at
this garne. I told the clalr chair that this would never
happen again. From that game hence, our clan has
been represented at the TN X{ighlancX Garnes. This
iove aijair witir clans, games and Scottisil tamiiy
heritage still bubbJes high in rny blood.

As you lcnelw,, Cleui Giliean USA, Branch of Clall
h4aclean lnternational, is orre of three Ma.olean
Asscrciations ill r\mertaa" lVe representr. 4z{. ofl the
lower 4'8 states. i woulcl iiXre to iatrie this opprortunity

to state that we have a very good reiationship with the
other two western Associations. T'trrese thlee groups
represent a very large Macleary'Iv{aclaine population
in Arnerica. Let us continue to foster this reiationship
for rnany years to corne.

It is hard to write rny last report witirclut bringing up
items that I feel need to bs continuously viratahed or
dwelled upon. Flease allow me to enumerate a few of
those iterns for us to keep in mind:

We need to aontinually watch for and guarcl
against na.tural Scottish animosities---

We need to have more a.ative participation
from not only our regional clirectors, but also our state
conveners---

We need fcr these people to continuously
watch for new officer inaterial, starting at the lowest
level of deprrtl' convener to president of our clan
association---

We need to develop these people from all five
regions, so that no one section of tiris country
donninates the Executive Council---

We need to <Ievelop, for the benefit of new
mernbers, a stronger division of our clan history and
its heritage---

We need to develop and emphasize the
importance of each and every Sept who is connected
with the Maclean/IV{aclaine Clans--

We need for eacta office holder tc be so ciail'
minded that if they feel, for any reason, they cannot
fulfiII their duties, using rny Dad's old staternent,
"they should move over ancl let a new dog in"---

We need to promote closer fellowship among
those Macleans who attend each gaffie, by arranging
d"utch-treat dinners" clan ceitridhs, etc" fotrlowing the
game. (I have experienced soffre marvelous
relationsh.ips, and became closer acquainted with
other Macleans by attending this tyrra of gathering at
several of the garnes.)---

We need more active partiaipation at the clzur
tents by members" so as to relieve ten{ conveners.

^continued om page 2
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Pre siden{'s mes sa54e, cont' d-
(tsobbye and I have experierrced ganres where we

wel'e never able to treave the tent. Therefore, \A/e have
no idea what went on in other areas of those
garnes.)-_

We need. let me emphasize again, to list with

the treasurer the tents we plan to convene in each

region by January 1, of each year. This is getting to be
a Ir{UST.

I would like to peiint out that this is probably the iast
Pipings prior to the AGM being held at Stone
Mountain, GA on October 18, 2003. tr hope that any of
ycr, that so wish, would advise rne of any subject you

would like to have addressed on the agenda. I hope
that all of; you oan affange your schedules so that you

can attencl this AGM. Please come if you can.
in clcsing, let nrc thaeft each and every one of you for
the many l".indilesses you have shor-arn Bobbye and me
during rny tirne in office. I do not plan to "fbld my
tent and steal away". In fact, I plan to be a self
appointed Arnbassador of Goodwill and Public
Relations fbr the clan as long as health will iet me.

Sittr - Sldinte!

-Clarence Greek

Robe.rt W, McL,ean

LrFe-nol€ cn€cnm€R RclB€R-r' w. {DCL€,ahl
lloruone 0

Wise parents, a love of music, tiulr.'-tested

Volume ,1{} j"ic, -l Surnrrer 2{}03 2

financial slcills ancl hard vsorli all contributed to
making the rnan that iifbtirne rnember tsob Mclean is

today. Now all of those shills have been recognized,
sinoe President Sidney A. McPhee officially
announced the naming of ttre School of Music at

Middle Tennessee State ur-riversity the Robert W.
N4cT-ean School of, Music.

Mclean is a 1972 graduate of MTSU,
pincipal of the highiy successful Mclean &,
Company lnvestrnents, wtro long ago entertained U.S.
troops in a Botr Flope-lihe musical tour of Europe" A

$1.5 rnillion gift by IMcI-ean enabled M'[SU to
becorne one of a handfrrl of schools in the world to
receive the "All Steinway School" designation.

When h''{TSU was ilanted an "All Steinway
School" last sufilmer it .ioined a select group of
institutions including fire Juilliarcl Sctrool, Oberlin
College Conservatorl', Vassar' College, the tjniversity
of Melbouffle Faculty of Music and Beijing's China
Conservatory of hrfusic.

"'We are delightect and honored to put Bob
Mcl-ean's name on our School of Music,'* McPhee
said. "Bob has made significant contributions to his
chosen field of business, his fellow man, while
serving in the U.S. Arrned Senvices, ffid to this
university.

"His vision, working with the leadership in
the school of music, enabled us to acquire 54
Steinway piarros for use by our music students and
faculty. Steinway is a name associated with excellence
throughout the worlcl. It is only fitting that it is the
instrument of record in the Robert W. Mclean School
of Music. "

Mclean began his love of music as a
five year old 'Just playing around" on the piano in his
grandnnother's home in Shelblruille, TN. Mclean was
never a 'serious' musician, but did play in the high
school band at Shelbyville Central and in a local folk
group.

"During the '50s, folk music, like the Kingston
Trio was popular, so I took up playing the guitar and
the banjo," Mclean said" "We would play for hours
ancl eventually did some perf,orming. Then I went to
MTSU and continued to have a good time."

Maybe it was tocl rnany good times, or the
increased military demands caused bv the Viet Narm
era, btrt Mclean was called up by IJncle Sarn and
soon sent overseas tcl serv'e in Gennany.

"tr began playing with a couple of'guys at
-continued on page 9



F.AcWLy !:Ray€Rs
Our 'oclan family" lifts up in praver the following

members.. "

...President Clarence Greek for his upcoming hip

replacement (on August 14)
...Bokrbye Greek for taking care of Clarence
...Lloyd G. and Isabella Maolean, and family for

strength and peaoe through Isabella's itrlness

...Gertrude l)o<lson as she recovers from facial

surgery
.".Gertrude's great-niece, Fjaith Roach, who is

suffering frorn critical injuries received in a go-cart

accident

"..Kathy Wacldell who is recovering frorn knee

surgery
..,Kathy Black Tcortey, Fautr Toomey, and son

James Faul as they experience difficult times

...David Mclane as he continues to rocover from

surgery

I FJT€RNAT tr#NAL rJ€\ry S

The .fbltowing reports are excerpted .fiom the 2003

issue af Thq International BattleAxe-(Yolumel Issue

6) The remaining arttcles fro* "18A6" u'ill he
printed in the next two issues a.fW-tiplnW-

From Duart

Sir Lachlan Macleau of Dual't and Morvern, Bt., CVO, Dtr-.
"['wenfy-eighth chief of Clan Gillean

Dear Mernbers of the Clan,

As Spring arrives in Scotland, with the garden

covered with snowdrops and the days starting to get

longer" we begin.1.rl think ahout the surnrner and how
rflany of you will visit Duart over the next fbv,r
nlontlls.

trt is an unsettling time f,or us all with the

worries over ttre war in trraq oausing everyone so

muah anxiety" Errery Maclean is always volY
rn'elcome at f,)uart and n honre that tllose of yotl who

are planning to come will stitrtr make your joumey.

$cotlancl !u a ven, sa.fi'.: countly to visit"

cLAN Qtl-l-eaN usA

A.ldNCrAL q€N€ RAL C's)€ €TI Nq

sroN€ cDoilNr-AIl-J hlqhLANo
CAC'D€5

ocTOt$€R t8,2C}e)3

2:OO l:!.fi].

arlAK€ yottR pLANS T(} ATr€No
N0w!

'n'his year is the 50th a.nniversary of the

founding of the tr-ondon Branch otr'the Association.

They are planning a celebratory dimer in October

whiah they hope as many founcier members as

possible will attend.
in Febnlary at their Bums dinner, Colonel

Donald Maalean, oo behalf of the Association,
presented rny mother with a beautifrrl painting of Mull
(with f,)uart in the foregrounC) from Ganavan Sands,

to thank her for all she had done for the clan over the

years. It is very appropriate that the presentation took

piace at the London Association dinner which she has

loyally supported for many yeaffi. MJt mother is

delighted with the peinting which norl' hangs proudiy

in her drawing room at F{arnpton Cciurt.
MaXcolm the younger of Duart cornpleted his

hdEA at Cranfield in the autumn and is nCIw working

for Solarcenfury, an alternative energy eompany in

tr-ondon. Alexandea is trusy training for the tr-ondon

Marathon in April. She is h.oping for a good running

time and we hope to watcfu and try and recognize her

arnongst the thousands of runners.
Our grurdchildren seem to grow uP so

quiclciy. Cosimo is now at schoon every momiug,

Oscar has iust trraC his first birthday and Alhertcr

continues to tre a very smilev babY.
tr ann going to visit Nova. Scotia at the end of,

-contint,ted on pa.ge 4
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-liorn page 3 ...
June fon a week. nt was over 50 years ago tha't n:l;r
fathen visited Nova Saotia * I lrave never beer.l there
and I hope to rneet as many rnembers of'the Clan as
possible as I arn traveling tc several diffel'ent places
on my visit.

IMy thanks go to everyone wiro does so rnuch
for our CXan behind the scenes"

With best rrvishes to vou all.

I
i r , i
#oi-i-in.r- ^ - lt*t^.. .L ---

, l l  - ' t i i . - -* - [  ,  A.J.r .^

Apology

IBA5 Fagel ptroto caption "Em.ma..." should have
been "Anna..." (Ernma is Malcohn's sister).

A N6rwr{dtaf,de Fwwaify
This corner af'the BattleAxe lasl year reported

my handins-over the Fresidency of the International
Associ.ations after a period af success.ful
reorganization. Later this year, God willing, we shall
be celebrating in London the 50'h qnniversary of the

founding qf the Cl,ans lirst ex-Scotland Association, af
whose initisl Council I was s. mernber.

h[aryt qf .you have beeru kind enough to tell ws
thot you have valued the.five lnternati.onal editions of'
BalileAxe (this is the sit;th) -' the twelve regional
editors and Mary and ] tlwnlr you.fbr taking time to
tell us.

Tlcis doe^s nol nne,an that this newsletter can
rest on its lctwrel,s. Alread), mone than two thowsand of
us 'gatlzer' in M&cleanNet and it,rforurns so thal, the
internet is, as I hoped, linlcing us in w(rys tn which we
once depended orc the newsletter - and w,ith much
greal:er convenience and nnwediac,r*. So trJattleAxe has
lo .iwstifu its existence. In a changeC ent i.ronnsent -

and to c:ontiruue to da so &nn,uallv. Can it?

Firstljt it set"ves those who choose nol l,o
parliciqtate onf.ine. tl clineinisldruE nrrsportion bwi orue
Io which the Xnternational Associations rennain

-tt,:'jni1t -J,{J l'.1,1,. l, $umrnerr 2tl0:j, 4

conzmitted. Secondljt il create,s an ongoing record of'
the life of'this Clsn -- a serie,s af'reguilar t[rne - lapse
snapshots which one hopes may be of interesl to

.futwre generations. (fhough they will inevitably
accsss electronir: arcltives v,ith increasing ease.)

Perlmps it is time.fbr ,rorne radicol questions.
Xt wowld, .for exannple, now he possible to create an
anline tssttleAxe" It: could be made accessible only ta
paid-up members of Maclean Associations. (IJ
reqwired a printed version of it aou,ld be distributed.)
,4n online BattleAxe u,ould be cheaper to produce. Its
distribution costs would he nil. It, cawld have sounds.
And video sequences. No size constraints imposed by
postage rates. Immediacy.

Maybe that is the forrn in which I should now
dev el op wwu,. mscl e ctn. or E(?-'{4rhal i s your v iew ?

I was the first pupil of my school in Scotland
to be awarded " Highers " with a shameful 18% in
Historyt(and an everage 91%, in other subjects) - sixty
years later I still prefer lo look.forward than back,
which I do rna.inly to learn. What can we all learn

-frow,tlw Clan's recent developments? I hove no douht
- it it's the-fact that, u,hile we shall, nav) and, alu,qys
look.fbndly to Scotland, to Mull, to Duart, we now
recognize ourseh,es to be global. To an exlent wnusual
even among Scot,t, we are a w,orldwide family.

,  r , : ) .  :
" :  . ' . . :  l \ .  i ' i ' l - "  " ' - .

?003 Clmxn Wflnc[earn
Seottish GmfBnernxng

The Gathering wiln be held in the Normandy Hotei, by
Glasgow Airport on Saturclay l" lrlovember 2003 and
the tichets will cost fr30 each.

The Nomrandy tr{otel has offered the Clan
,\ ^ /\ r -+4 i^, ^. A -+2 -\ ?, ^ 4 f n E - 3.- 4,\r.^,-. i-.- J ^ * J tr--^-l -Sr:t r.+
ctvv(rtr.lrll\-rt't4,LlLfrI (LL f,rLJ Pvr l-rvi !:.Urr t/vu q.l.lu v'r vcairrc+rjL.

There are exceilent travel connections bv rcad (fu18),
rail (Faisley - Gilmour Street) or air (Glasgow).

Application fcrr ticlcets shoulcl be sent to Captain
Marcus lMaclean, X0 Iorinces Garclens, Giasgow GL2
gI-{R., uI("



EVEN S IN SCCTTAND XN 2OO3

July 24. Tobermorry. Mull Highland Games.
August 9. Glasgov,. World Fipe Band Championships.
October I l-iS. Oban. National Mod.
Nov. t. Clasgow. Cian Maciean Scotiand Ciathering.

These events are included in the worldrvide scheciule rnaintained

et w,r\/w . tn a c I e aft . or g/ gat lxe r i n.htm

Sot,es fromp Seot,laqd
Lt CmH ffionraRd lV$acleasn &gffiE "$F

Ihese will be rny last "hlotes from Scotland"
since I will be standing down in Novernber after the
stafutory five years as Fresictrent.

T'he Anmual Scottish Gatherireg iast November
was a vintage evening (although down in nurnbers), at
the National Fiping Centre, Glasgow. We were
entertained by Archie Maclean, 2001 hdod Gold
Medalist, accornpanied by Theresa Ndaa:Leod on
clarsach. .Tames Maclean piped for us and Charlie
Kirkpatriclc's band was in cracldng form. Florvever, it
was agreed, by Council, that we shoulcl move the
Annual Gathering to a locaticn with better oar
parking, easier access and cheaper bed and breakfast
arrangennents for those staying overnight. It was also
decided to move tlre Gathering to a Saturdav evening
rather than the traditional Friday, to see if this would
attra.ct rnore support. And so the 2003 ScotJish
Gathering will be at the htrormandy Flotei, by Glasgow
Airport. This is a spacious venue with good parking
and good access by road (offthe MB), by air (Clasgor,v
Airport), ffid by train to Paisiey, Gilrnour Street. In
addition, the Flotel is giving us a sp€cial deal of f25
per person bed and brealEfast,

The Clan Maclean Heritage fl'rust is norv
piaying an increasingly irnpoffant role in the greater
scheme of Clan mattetrs, and this will be covered
separatetry. Flornevetr, as Fresiclent of the Association,
I am also a Trustee of the I{eritage Trust and have
personally taken on the responsibility fol' the setting
up of a Piping Bursary Scheme. This is a two-week
course of full time tuition" uzith food and board, at the
College of Fiping Glasgornr. T.his first ye6y, it was won
by Alexander h4aclea.n frqrm Tiree, arrd lt is plalrned
to oflbn this BtlnsAr\i bienniallv.

*l/oj.urne zlf) lilo. 3 Surnmcr2(Xl:x 5

The other ["Ieritage, Trust mntler tr'm
investigating, is the possibiiiW of proclucing anl "up-
to-date" book of Maclean Fipe Music, lncorporating
the rnusic of the September 1900 Book, which was
dedicated to the then Chiefl, Colonel Sir Fitzroy
Donald Maclean. Of course, tire Fieritage Trust has
many other projects in hand. This year the Clan
IvXaclean Association appropriately iranded over the
CIan Archives located in the Mull Museum,
Tobermory, to the F{eritage Trust an obvious
transfer of responsibii ity.

It was with great pleasure that I attencieC the
London Clan Maclean Association's llurns Supper in
February at tho Caledonian Club, and presented a
painting of Mull from a distance" to Lady flizabeth
Maclean. This was from the Clan Maclean
,{ssociation and an extract of what I said that evening
is reprocluced on pages 10, tr 1 .

I would like norv to do a small cornrnercial
prornoting the Clan Maclean CD-ROM (S15) rnhich
is on the Maclean Website, and aiso ttre Ckur Maclean
Souvenir Magazine (f,4 including postage). They are
both excelient value ancl can be ordered from rny rn'ife
Vera, here at 2 Fullerton Drive, Seamill, Ayrshire
KA23 9HT, UK or by Email:
c,ol.damaclean@btinternet.com and these can be paid
for by either credit card (VISA or MasterCard) or by
Sterling cheque.

Lastly, there is always a lot going on in
Scotland during the surnmer in ttre way of
entertainrnent and I would remind you of two events
in particular: the Mull Games in Toberunory CIn
Thursday 24th July (where the Clan Maclean
Assooiation will have its own tent), and the Edinburgh
Festival (which runs throughclut August and inciudes
the hmous o'Fringe" ancl the Edinburgh Military
Tattoo).

fromm.{dt
Pre,sident. CIan fulacleafl Associatiort

"A (DAN OF Tb€ hesnle€S, ,A.S Soclht AS b€
AIIp€ARS IN rl'le mORNfNq, SWALLC\&/S A
clnss oF whskey; )rer rhey Alrq Nor A
Onur*K€N RAC€." #p. lcvt't'vscnr



LOOKINq FCIru T-ARTAhI FABRIC./

Anne Landin is interested in ordering sorne of
the 100% cotton Modern Dress Maclean (froin
WEESCOTS.com - an Escot.net company) This is a
heavy weight fabric with the look and feel of wool
and is perfect fbr kilts, upholstery, drapes, tablecioths,
etc. To piace this order, we need a rninimum 30 yard

order, but the price is decreased as the yardage
ordered is increased.

Patricia McI-ean is interested in Fiunting
Maclean in polyacrylic, but that requires a rninimum
order of 130 yards.

If you have interest in placing an order for
either tartan, please contact your editor, tsetsy
Mclean (contact information is on last page of this
newsletter)

treRtTnq€ TRusr
The Clan h{aclearr Heritage Trust is a charify whose
puqpose is to fi.uther interest in the history of the Clan
Maciean, try preserving rsiics and builciings of the
past for future generations, by enabling the clan, and
the wider pubrlic, to knorv more airout the clan, its
history, culture, alld geneaicigv.

Fnojects for 20$3 iurclude:
hl the researciring and up-date of, a revised edition of
The h{usic: of [he. Clan Adaclean, a trook of Maclean
F ipe Tunes, First published in I q00. This will involve
not only a historical introduction, but also a
oornpilation arf new tunes of tire last century frorn
around the rvorid, composed by ciansmen or
con$enled v,rith the ctan"
B] the arranging of a possitrtre spcx'lsonship of a 'Cian

h{aclean' practice roorul at the Piplng College. This is
dependent on an inclividual gift, if a donor can he
fcrund, rather tha.n general funds; cost f 1500. Would
- , ^ . -  1 ; l -  n  l . n  . , - . . - - 4 , i , ^ 4 s ^ - . ' { c  n  , 1  n ^ n . - t  ^ l  * o * L . n -  ^ f  ! / 4 - l ' r s
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fanily in this tangible and, 'rery praotical way?
Cl the floor-ie.,,el lighting of the mectieval Macloan
stones at ldeils, hi{onvern, so that the insariptions aan
be read and appreciated. This, prcrject was suggested
when the rnembers of the clan visited ifuils dtriug the
2{J{}2, Gat}rering visit t& ilrioruern ancX Aldgour.

H)I the conunemoration of Macleans in USA and
Austraiia, including Beniarnin Frankiin Mclean,
Kansas, Director of the Orient R.ail Road, and Dr.
John Angus Mclean, the first doctor to arrange a
blood transfirsion directly from a living person. At the
Clan Congress, it was pointed out that nominations of
suitable people and places to be connrnernorated,
anywhere in the world, would be welcotlle, so that the
Trustees could consider a suitabie plaque or cairn.

Qriames to the Secretary, in the first instance)
E! the conservation of our older docurnents, through
the National Archives of Scotland.
F] the updating of the Maclean Library with the many
recent books on subjects to do with the history of the
Western Highlands and Islands, and of the clan, as
well as receiving gifts of books written by Macleans.
G] Another new area is to be genealogical, which will
work in conjunction with Maclean-net, with the
assembly of verified and anotated genealogies.

Ttre Friends of the CXan Mactrean [Ienitnge Trust:
The Friends of CMFIT exists to support and help

finance the work of the Clan Maclean Fleritage Trust
(Charity Number SC0244ti1) and was for.mcled in .Iuly
2001, to coincide with the 350th anniversary of the
Battle of Inverkeithing. In 2,0A2 there were 95
members (39 individuals ancl 53 family rnembers and
3 honorary members).
Membership is by annual payrnent {f,l5 individual,
f25 family) and the benefits include regutrar rnailings
of activities, invitatiotts to exclusive parties especially
during the International Gatherings, the opportunity to
be associared with specific project t'ry nanne, and an
annual limited edition/copy of sotne glart of the Cian
Maclean Heritage.
In 2A02 the friennls each received a trimited edition
copy (one of only a hundred) of the i 493 hAaclean of
l,ochbr-rie charter, digitally reproducecl in colour and
suitable for framing. Aiong with this were a
transciption of the Latin, and Englisle translaticln, and
historical notes about the document's significance and
import.
Anycire wislling it., bocutire a fi:ieinci will fiird the
Apptrication Form (with credit card facility) on the
rvebsite, or they can write direct to the Secretary of the
Trust: Malcolm Macf,ean, 5 Wilarton Avenue,
Darnsonwoocl, Solihull, England Bq2 9LY.

-rXllan Maclearc u{ I}ochgarrach,
Ckairrnan
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The 17t" atutual Texas Scottish festival was
held this year in Maverick Stadiunr at the University
of Texas at Arlington. This event always takes place

on the first fultr weekend in June; which is to say, if
the I't of .Iune fatrls on a Sunday, festivities will begin
on the following weekend. Friday, to be exact.

The Festival kiclcs off with a patron's

barbeque (bar-b-q) reception at the fairgroturds and a
range of activities that are but a taste of what is to
oome iii the following clays. tsoasting an inmedible 40
to 60 thousand visitors in a weelcend, while not being
one of thu 6vldurst games going, this is reall5r one of the
biggest tr{ighland Gatkrerings in the South.

This is a. "filll setrvice" Scottish event with the
obiigatory Ftrighiand dance and bagpipe competitions,
amateur ancl professional field eventso strreep herding,
Saottish. food, vendors, 60 or more clan tents,
genealogy and a Sunday Chr.mah service with a Kirkin'
o' the tartans. If this doesn't interest you there are
over tr 5 rnusical head liners, and yes, there are some
fine domestic and irnportecl trrews to be hacl. A
nurnber of'slasses are held irrdoors with topics ranging
from Gaelic culfme and language to Scotch rvhiskey
tasting. These are of particuiar interest when tr1 ing tcr
escaps the Texas heat. Finally you may stop by to visit
the Knights of the Brown Bottle, a local home brew
association. They'll always by on hand to pass out a
sarnple. cr two, of fine hand crafted" ale each year as
they host the Celtic Brew Off, an amateur horne
brev"'ing c*mpetition hasecl on the styles and
techniques of makin6 clelicious beers in the British
Isles"

Cver at ttre Maclean tent, \rye rl&naged to fill
about a page anctr a half of visitor sign-ins. V/ith a
coupie of new memtrers and one life membersliip
acquired, things went a little slower than usual, but I
hope I can encourage some memlrers and sorne non-
* ^ * E  o * a  4 n  * n n l , ^  l , +  ) a . ' m  { n  * & r l ^  * t r - * r , a  . { ^ t r  n " t h i r l r " r i n . l
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of a clan gatherirag. Fiopefuliy we can rnake a bigger
show at this pnom.inent and unique Scottish game.

tr]lease visit their welr site at
vrrww. tex as sc ofti shfe sti val. corn.

-,f amis on h,fc Le. an li.irms er
Texas St$te Convener
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Clan Gillean USA rnakes their wot, around the track during
the Parade af i'arran,s.

July 10- 1 7, 2003 marked the dates of the
Forty-eighth Annual Granclfather Mountain Highland
Games, also knowll as 'othe great East Coast Clan
Maclean FAMILY reuniono'. We wero represented in
large numberso ffid it showed by our participation!

We owe a special thank you to Stoney Lane, of
Jeffersono 

-I-N, 
for going above and beyorrd the call of

du$ representing us at the Torchlight Ceromony" Just
as he took the field for the "Calling of the Clans", the
skies opened with torrential rains, thunder, and
lighnring (crashing all around u-s). We are proud to say
that Stoney stood his ground, ancl announced our
arrival just before the rain stopped! I{is
performance was one of the best we heard that night.
(The rain fell again Friday morning, but endcC by
noon. We were thanlcful that the rest of the weekend
v'as sunny.)

Stoney represented us again Sunday on the
athletic field. The rising college freshman participated
in the intermediate (age tr 7 through 19 years) catrer
toss and sheaf toss. We were lucky euough to have
our tents on the same end of the field as the heavy
athletics, so we were able to have a huge "peanut
gallery" cheering him oil, until neighboring clans
ininecl us! Clur eheennq rxis" urell r$eserrred. rvi1ft 11t*

- j  
" v  r  r a u ,

caber landing perfectly at the 12:00 position!
We were represented for the second year in a

rornr in the marathon competition by Laura Macl-ean
of Willow Sping, hlc" Laura ptraced THIRD
OVER.ALI- FOR WOh4llN, and she placed second in
her age group! Unbelievatrle!

-covttivrued on puge l0
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CIR. cLnu0e w. hlc[(s, sa.
We express our deepest sympathy to the

family our CIan Gillean USA Vice Fresident, 'Iudge
Claude W. Hicks due to the loss of his father. Dr.
Ciaude W. F{icks, of IVIacon, GA, passed away onl
.Iune 9, 2003 at the age of BB after a brief itrlness.

Lir. F{icks was bom in Emanuel County, CA
on August 9, 1914, the son of Isaac Flastings F{ioks
anci Martha "trane Fiooks" F{e was educated in the
Emanuel County public schctois and attended
Brewton-Parker trnstitute (now Brewton-Parker
Coltege). He attended Furman {.Jniversity where he
receiveci an A.ts. clegree frorn in tr936 ancl an M.A.
cleggee in 1937 . Dr. Fiiahs then ernbarhed on a" long
oareer as & college professor, teaching first at
Brewton-Farker, then atr Norman Junior Coilege
where he aXso snred as Dean and Registrar. After
receiving his PhD fiorn George Peabody College for
Teachers in 1954, he taugirt for three yearu at, Ftrntam
IJnivensity. In 1957, he carne to Wesleyan Ccllege
where he taught socioXogy and related subjects fur
some trnenfy years before retiring. nn addition to
serving on the faculty of \I/esleyan College, Dr. Hicks
also taught at the University of Georgia extension
programs in Warner R.otrins.

Dr. Hichs was a member of trngleside tsaptist
Church for over forry-five years and taught Sunday
Schcol for a number of, years. He wa$ a former
meneber of Golclen K Kiw"anis. During World \Var
Two, he serv*d as a lieutenant. in the U. S. Narry.

Ilr. F{icks was marriecl fcrr almost fifry-nine
years to F loryde Dent Fiicks who prectreoeased him. A
son, .Iames Edrvarcl Fiialts, also predeceased him"

F{e is survived by his soii and daughterin-iarar,
Judge and lvfrs Clauie W. i{icks, Jr. (lv{arilyn} c,f
IVtracon, GA; his daughter and son-in-iaw, Nancy H.
Fdust and tr arry 1{. Rust of' Bowling Gtreera, K}';
grandcl.augtrters l{athnrn F.{" I-}ensharn, {and hushancl
Jon) of llenver, CL) anc! Charlotte Ftr. F{aines (and
Frusband Richard) of Jacksonviile, FL; graurdsons"
Martin Coie R.ust, .Ie,-rnes Eclward ltusl., ancJ hdatthern'
Ryan Rust of tsorn'iing Green, I{.Y. {n aclcliticn, he is
survived by e half trrctLier Virgil X-triclls of Statesboro,
GA and nulnerous nieces and nephews.

Funeral servioes lryel'f, hoici at Snow's

hdeurorial Chapel on Thursday, June 12,2U03. Burial
r.r,as in Riverside Cemetery"

ANA'AV! N FRANKI-I N CX'}C[-€ PUN
Marvin Mcl-eau, of Wikningtron" NfJ, clied

Wednesday, June 18, 2003,, afrer an extended illness.
Fle was the son of the iate }{otrencl T. ernd Ruby
Haswell Mclean, ffid was born March 23, 1934 in
hdiddie Creele Tor,vnship, Wake County, NC.

Marvin served his country in the United States
Army. FIe was a retired Electronics Technician with
the Federal Aviation AcJndnistration. Marvin also ran
a business repairing portatrle tools. Marvin hacl a love
far the outdoors and was a particulariy well-known
bass fisherrnan. FIe was a man who had a goccl sense
of htrmor and who got along with everyone well.
Ferhaps this explains sotne of his nicknames * iihe
"Backiaslt" and o'Foodle".

Marvin is survived by his wife of 45 years,
Betty Nlatr ean; his so1l, Jeffiy Alan Mclezur of
Burlington, NC; his daughter Jennifer Mcl,ean
IvtrcMillan of Leland, lr{C; his daughter-in-law,
Rhonda; his son-in*law Perry MaMillan, and hls
special loves, his granddaughters Kr.erry McMillan and
infant Ally Mcl,ean.

Marvin was survivectr by two brothers, Russell
Mcl-ean of Angier, NC and .track Mclean of Buies
Creek, NC; and two sisters, Betty N{cl-ean Stewart of
Buies Creek, NC and Sue Mclean Mason of Garnero
NC. Many other nieoes, nephews, zutd reiatives also
survive hirn. Marvin was preceded in death by two
brottrers, Carlton Aarcn Mcl-ean, and Robert Aiex
Mctr ean.

The funeral service was heid at Wrightsboro
United Methodist Church. Burial at Greenlaurn
IvfernoriaX Fark immediatelv frrllowed.

q€RA[-oltt€ fficL€A,N l-enrls
Geraldine Mclean Lewis, age 74, oiAngier, NC, clied
Tuesday, .Iuiy 8, 2003 at Wake Medical Center. A
retired library assistant at b{orttrr Flannett Frimary
Sch.ool, Geraidine hon:l on September 13,1928 to the
late Williarn Oscar alrd annie lvfcl-eod Mcl-ean.

She was preceded in death t:y sisters, Lura
May Stuart, and Mary Aue Fenell; and by Lrrothers
Oris Ciinton Mclean, Stamey Durant Mcl-ean, and
AXex Odell Mclean. Surviving her are her irusband of
56 years Jack L. Leivis; & daughter, Lisa Lervis
l{avener and her husbancl lvfichael ]Muir of- Ciintorl
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